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EIST,_,RY OF THE POWDER SPRPGS METPuDIST CHURCH 

One hundred and twenty years ago on December 28, 1838 the town of 

Powder Springs was incurporated as "Springville, at the Powder Springs l1 
• 

In the early days the town was a resort town because of the Mineral 

Springs. The exaot date of the f~unding of the Powder Spr;ings MethoMst 

Churoh is unkn~, but as far as oan be determined with any aocuracy tho 

Church was f~unded about the same time as the town, about the year 1838. 

The first Churoh was a log cabin. It was located on the south side 

of the present Cemetery, lm"Wll by many as the Hethodist Cemetery and now 

referred to as the old Cemetery. This land was owned by Elisha and Jane 

Sor,tt Lindley, who were Charter members ()f the Methodist Church and it is 

assumed that they gave the land for the first Churoh. 

In 1844 the Church was officially organized and a frame building was 

o(lllstructed on the l"t where the present Church stands. This land was 

given by Mr. Johnathan Lindley, also a Charter member. During these 

early years the Church was listed in the LaGrange Distriot and known as 

the Powder Springs Mission. This frame bUilding stood until July 1864. 

In that year the Church was occupied by the Federal Troops and during this 

vocupancy was de8tr~yed by fire. 

Immediately following- the burning (,f their building the Methodist 

were invited tCI hold their Services in the Presbyterian Church. This 

Church sto,..,d at the corner of Lost Mountain Road and Marietta Street, 

Which is the present site of the G. M. Hardare hQme. The Baptist h~ving 

lost their Church in a similar manner as the Methodist, were invited to 

use this Church also. The Presbyterian Church had been damaged during 

this Wa.r Between the states, so the three denlJminati"ns w(·rked t ,gether 
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to restore the Church S0 they c'Juld again hold their Worship Services. 

Thi's building was shared for a number .,f years by the three Churches. 

It was n~t until 187 2, under the past~rate of Rev. Eldridge K. 

Akin that the Methodist were able tQ construct a new Church BUilding. 

This was made possible by the Springville Masonic L¢dge F A&M #153. 

These two organizations joined together in building a tW() stt)ry w(}()den 

bui.lding that was used j,jintly f',r fifty years, or there ab.ut. 'l'~1.G 

Methodi st used the gr(und floor for lr:rorship Servi ces and the Masons hel d 

their meetings 0n the top flt)or. The building had a large verandah acrOSR 

the frunt and there were green blinds on the wind~ws. There was a bell 

tower in this bUilding and as history tells it, the bell was tulled when 

a persvn died and the cortege started to the Cemetery. The bell tolled 

as many times as the persl·n was years old. In later years the bell was 

rung for the regular w\Jrship services. This bell is in the present Church. 

In the meantime, Congress had enacted legislation authorizing the 

payment for damages done to the Churches by the Federal Trl'Jops during the 

Civil l'var. Mrs. Josie Kiser Awtery was really resp·,nsible for the 

United states paying m~ney for the damages done here during the war. She 

persistantly kept behind Congress and t,ther (,,)fficials in l~rashingtrJn D. C. 

until she had matters in Ctiurt and finally a sum was paid both the L1iethodib 

and Baptist Churches in the early 1900' s. The exact am.)unt is not known, 

some say $600 and others $900, regardless of the amo~nt this mvney was useQ 

to purchase the equity which the Masons held in the pr0perty, dissolving 

the joint Qvmership. 

In 1924, under the leadership ~f Rev. Fred Ray and the bUilding 

committee composed of Dr. J. D. Middlebro(;ks, J. A. Lewis, G. D. Miller, 

Dr. Will Butner and G. 'M. Ha.rda.ge a new building; was started which is the 
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present Church building tuday. The old building was t·.lrn dt,Wll and 

preparatiuns begun f.)r the new Church. Cards were printed f·: .. r the sale 

of bricks and there were many personal pledges to raise funds for this 

new building. However only the basement was dug during the pastorate of 

Rev. Ray. His place was taken by Rev. Adrain Warwick and it was he who 

started the bUilding and completed it. He contributed much to the buildinf'. 

He was a cabinet maker as well as being a Minister and t.)day one can see 

his 'Nork in Qur Sanctuary. The Chancel Rail is a gl") d example'Jf the work 

he did. With this skill he al')lle saved the Church many d011ars and gave 

the people in Powder Springs a beautiful new Church at a minimum of cost. 

Th:i s building was c!)mpleted and dedicated in Octl"Jber of 1925. 

During the building prvgram some of the grandchildren of the charter 

members decided it would be nice ttl put in a memorial wind"w for their 

grandparents. However when the final sum of money was raised there was 

not en~ugh for the type of window that they wanted so the present stained 

windows were installed with the name plates at the bottom. 

The building pr~gram had depleated the funds of the Church, so there 

was not enough mIJney to buy new pews fnr the Church. The :.'ld benches 

were installed. During this period ~}f bUilding the Methodist Worship 

Services were nr,t interrupted; they were given permission to hqld their 

services in the neighboring Baptist Church. 

The Church continued t'! greJW and progress could nr;t be helo back. 

This was seen by individuals and groups within the Church by the year 

1947. Some of the Church organizations had already begun to raise money 

with the idea of enlarging on the facilities of the Church. In 1949, under 

the pastorate of Rev. Gordan Strickland the Board uf Education presented 

to the Board of Stewards a resrlution stating the needs of the Church School 
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and asking for a Church School BUilding to meet the needs. The Board 

of Stewards adte d favorably .>n this resel uti'Jn and on April 28, 1949 a 

special sessi<1n of the Quarterly C' nference was held, with Dr. Lester 

Rumble presiding. At this Conference a resolution authorizing the 

erection of a Church Scho'">l Building lll{as piissed and the fnlLlWing were 

designated as a bUilding committee; T. E. Mead~ws, Cliff Hunter, Dr. F. P. 

Lindley, Jones Garrard, and Coy Lewis. Twu vacancies :)ccured in this 

c>mmittee, "ne by death and ,me by resignatirm, the vacancies were t)fficial 

filled and the building committee st".,d as f"llows: Carl Norris, Cliff 

Hunter, Dr. F. P. Lindley, Janes Garrard and Mrs. Parks Lindley. Immediatel 

after this action by the Quarterly Conference, fund raising campaigns were 

started. Amung the first contributions was $300 paid by the VI. S. C. s•• 

This organization c':Jntinued t<'J contribute t •.) this pr,gram and the furnishin[ 

()f this bUilding. Other Church organizations w<Jrked tOQ, the Church SchrJol 

gave every first S:.mday offering, the Men's Club and the Vi{esleyan Service 

Guild, along ~ith many individuals, helped to finance this program. 

In December 1949 Rev. Gordan Strickland having cr,mpleted his 'IHQrk at 

Emory University, desired tq return to his h<:'me in the Flurida C'mference, 

He was succeeded by Rev. J. llV. Scarborough, also frt)m the Florida Conference 

who desired to c·mplete his Ministerial study at Emory. It was in ;)ct(jber 

of 1950, during his pastorate that the actual building was started and 

completed. The bUilding is a tW0 stury building and hlds eight classrooms 

on the tr)P story. Thtl gn,und flViJr has 0. large fellowship hall, kitchen, 

rest rooms and Pastor's study. During this program the Sanctuary was 

refinished and other improvements were made. 

The Church has received many beautiful and useful gifts, all of which 

have been enjoyed thr;.ugh th3 years. As far as can be determined the 

Church has received three mem'Jrial gifts, the first being the windows 
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already mentioned. The headliner &llletin Bo~rd in front of the Church was 

given by the Jones Garrard family in memr,ry ,)f their s(,n Cratr'n Gar~fl.rd 

who was kllled iT'. Worl d War II. The Hammnnd Organ, that we all enj\"lY 

each Sunday was gi.ven by the Lewis family in memory of their parents and 

-'.!"<>thers, Mr. and Mrs. JI)hn A. Lewis, James RJmer Lewis, William CY1Y 

Le"ris and LUllsford Lewis. 

It was during the pastorate of Rev. J. W. Scarb"rough that Powner 

Springs Church was made a Station Church. Here-Tn-Fore this Church was 

associated with other Churches as a part of a Circuit. Fr'Jm time to 

time it has been placed in the f0llowing Districts; LaGrange, Rome, 

Marietta, Atlanta, and is now in the Atlanta West District. 

In 1954, Rev. Wils0n J. Culpepper was appointed t~ this charge and 

assumed the responsibility, along with the people, of cc>ntinuing to 

raise funds to payoff the indebtedness that was created by this 

building program. It waG with great j~y then in December of 1957 th~t 

this building was cleared of debt. This new building has served well and 

has been a joy to all that have used it. However gr0wth has not st~pped 

and pr'lgress must continue, again the people are beginning to feel the need 

of further growth. Prigress had been made--From a log cabin tQ a modern 

brick structure, from 1838 t~ 1958. 

This history was written ft>r Dedication ray, March 16, 1958. 

CI)NTINUATION JF THE POWDER SPRINGS METH,)DIST CHURCH HISTORY 

During the past0rate of Rev. Pete Dinkins, on July 3, 1964, the 

Powder Springs Methodist Church purchased from Mrs. Ada Lewis Lindley the 

pruperty adjacent tu the Church property On the west side being at the 

corner of Wal ton Street and facing Highway 278. The frontage '1n Marietta 

Street is 125 ft. and the frnntage on Walton street is 229 ft; purchased 

price was $14,000. 
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During the past<->rate of Br(,ther Hillie Berkner, the pr<Jperty 

adj~ining Mrs. Ada Lewis Lindley's property w~s purch~sed in J~nuary, 1967. 

This prvperty consists of abuut 8/10 of an ~cre f8.cing llVal t<m street and 

has a frame house that is being renten by the Church. This pr~perty was 

purchased for $12,000. 

A Stewardship Crusade was «rganized in April 1968 and $56,000 was 

pledged toward a new Sanctuary. This Crusade was conducted by Rev. 

Lacquement from the Hissi<lll Board. 

In the fall "f 1966 a Building Committee was app',inted. This gr'mp 

worked diligently studing and pl~nning for the future of our church 

thr,)ugh recommencL'1.tions tQ the Officiql Board and the BfJard f)f Trustees. 

The	 f~llowing was acc mplished: 

A.	 The lot and house joining the back )f the church prr-;perty was 
b0ught. 

B.	 The General BCJard ,f Missins were c ntacted and sent a director 
for a fund raising campaign. 

c.	 A Crusade C'Clmmittee was appqinted and at the end of the cQmpaign 
had appr~ximat8ly $68,000 in pledges. 

By January 1965 the Building Corrmittee (hsving in mind that we 

needed Sunday Schf;1()l ro~ms. Fell0Wship Hall, Pastor's Study, Secretary's 

0ffice, kitchen, rest r0<1mS, and Sanctuary) agreed t.\ a resvluticn. if 

possible, to build a Sr,nctuary first. They engaged the help of the Cruse,d0 

Committee. Four Mader Pl::'.ns were presented by the Architect. Many 

problems existed, such as the land elev'ltiun and finances (much time had 

passed since the planning had begun and the C(jst uf building spiraled). 

The amount nryw being dealt with was $100,000 to $130,000. The present 

sanctuary was inspected by three builders in the community and they 

reported it in tCl'J bad a cvnditi',n to c<·nvert intu use of any kind. 

The final decisi'ill w:?,s made f<r Master Pl?ln IV. Me..ster Plan IV 

c·;nsistedof Parts A and B. 
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Part A:	 The present SQnctuary w'ould be tr)1';n aw9.Y and replaced with e 
new sanctuary. 

Part B:	 A Fellowship BUilding w~uld be built on the newly acquired land. 
Mqking necessary 'Lhe tearing away ~f the h:yuse on thEl land. 
This building would include three classr Q0ms, a Pester1s Study, 
Secretary's Office, kitchen, two rest rooms, and a fellowship hall< 
Also a parking area would be developed for additivnal parking spac~ 

Plan IV was presented before the church and adopted. The BUilding 

Conunittee agreed that Part B ,)f Master Plan IV should precede Part A 

for tW<i reas-ms. One, the immediate need for cl,'lssrooms, offices, kitchen, 

rest rooms, and parking space. Two, these facilities could be used along 

with the fellNWship hall when Part A is begun. 

The building contr~ct was let for $56,200 and the kitohen equipment 

contract for $8,377.50. Part B of Plan IV was c~rnpleted in the latter 

part of 1969. The Church Congregatiun is nnW greatly enjoying the use of 

the new Fellowship Hall. 

We would like to recognize the foll~vinf. people for their assist~nce 

and cooperation in compiling and preparing this br"Joklet ,m the History 

of our Church. Mrs. R. G. Mellichamp, Mrs. Claude Chandler, Mrs. Tom 

Steed, Mrs. Thomas Gammon, Mrs. M. J. Miller, Mrs. Hoyt Hendersun. 

We would also like to recognize the following people who have been 

members of our Church 50 years or longer and are liVing now, May 24, 1970. 

1. Mrs.	 Parks Meeks 10. Mr. Tom Meadows 
2. Mr. L. B. Thomas	 11. Mrs. Grady Moon 
3. Mr. Harry II~~ller	 12. Mrs. Vif. R. Landers 
4. Mrs.	 G. M. Harda~e 13. Mrs. C. R. Hunter 
5. Miss	 Emma Lewis 14. Mrs. Betsy Mobley 
6. ~~s.	 Hettie Lindley 15. Mrs. Agnes Dupree 
7. Mrs.	 W. T. Forrester 16. Mrs. B~bbie Mc~}nald 

8. Mrs.	 Grace J0hnson 17. Mrs. Mina Turner 
9. Mrs.	 N9.ude Westbr,~,)ks 18. Mr. Jack Baggett 

If there are others who were not listed, it was by err0r that th6Y 
were not included. 


